
 

 

BULGARIAN DANCE SPORT FEDERATION 

Member of the World Dance Sport Federation (WDSF) 

1040 Sofia,Bul.”V.Levski” 75 tel.+359 887749580,е-mail: bdsf.office@yahoo.com 

 

 

 

Dear ladies and gentleman, 

It is our pleasure to herewith cordially invite Your couples to the following event: 

 

 

2023 WDSF European Senior III Standard Championship 

Date: 25th of March 2023 

Venue: Multifunctional Sport Complex “ Vladislav Varnenchik” bul. Sveta Elena , 90023 

ZH.K Vladislav Varnenchik Varna 

Airport: VAR Varna, Bucharest OTP or Bourgas BOJ (followed by organized bus)  

Official Hotel: Hotel Kaliakra Palace **** Golden Sands VARNA to be booked through 

organizers   

Orgasniser: DSC CHERNO MORE  

Email: bdsf.office@yahoo.com  

 

 

Please send your entries using the provided Entry-Form before March 15th to the 
BDSF bdsf.office@yahoo.com in copy with the organizer : 
blackseadancefestival@dancesportservice.org 

 

 

Conditions according to WDSF rules and regulations:  

ALL couples of the competitive category of a WDSF member body are eligible to 

participate. All couples need to be re All registered through their own WDSF member 
body. 
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TRAVEL EXPENSES Must be paid by the couples. Please note that the organizer 

will not be liable for any travel expenses in case the competition will have to be canceled 
or if any restrictions due to Covid-19 induced by Bulgarian Government.  

Accommodation:  

ACCOMODATION Must be paid by the couples. Special rates are offered at the 

above-mentioned hotel when the promo code is quoted clearly during the reservation 
procedure by email or phone. Please note that the organizer will not be liable for any 
travel expenses in case the competition will have to be canceled or if any restrictions 
due to Covid-19 induced by Bulgarian Government. 

 

TRANSFERS: Bus transfers from Varna , Bourgas and OTP Bucharest airport 

will be arranged if booked in advance from and to  airport-hotel and competition 
venue. For price information and bookings contact the organizers : 
blackseadancefestival@dancesportservice.org or visit and follow the link on our 
website  www.dscchernomore.com  

 

TICKETS and VIP TABLES :  blackseadancefestival@dancesportservice.org 

COACH TICKETS: Each WDSF NMB can nominate one delegate whom will 

receive free entrance (not vip tables) 

VISA SUPPORT :   

GENERAL INFO in case You can’t find the information needed don’t hesitate to 
contact the organizers via Whatsapp or normal call: 

Salvatore Todaro 0039 3391809872 Violeta Yaneva 0039 3200585883 

Transfers: 

http://www.dscchernomore.com/

